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MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES.
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v" Cat out the plctnre on all four sides.

^Hf^^Xben carefully fold dotted line 1 its
entfre length rhen dotted line 2 and

*;. so on. Fold each section underneath
accurately. When completed tarn utst

; - and yonH find a surprising xesolt.

Mi(&& THE WEATHER.
^ ^

IK' ' River 15.2 feet; falling.
Congregational Meeting.a meetingof the congregation of Grace

English Lutheran church will be

held next Sunday morning after the
regular service.

| Booz^Hau^t^Bflannlnaton..JoeKfe/' Bronosky and Gortnot Terte were arftrested at Mannington last evcnlu;;
long after dark. Policeman Jones dis-

- .covered both men driving a car -which

\ contained 125 pints of whiskey. The;
wCl have a hearing within a few

_________

BfeV,' Deeds Filed..The following deeds

Wtj&fc--1./'-are filed in the county cierk'3 office,

gSS'V* Mary B_ Ott and husband to Jerome
Anderson, land in Mannington $150.
MyrfiaTh Shafer to M. H Hess. laud

r'*fc. _i^*33annington. $20; William S. Ilay^yTSnondto Thomas A. Htrnsaker, land in

V Parr addition. $124; J. P. Sandy toi

Thomas Haught. land in Fairmont.!
jjfc.y,. $1*200; J. J. Spencer and wife to Mon- j

Traction company.

I .1'Filed..The last will
Herdgen has been filed at the

Heotmty cleric's office. This will leaves

HjSVSwcperty to the widow, Susi3 \'. I

cense?have been issued at the county
clerk's office as follows: Robert Watts, j
colored, ft. and Lizzie Williams, 22,!

Caught on the Wing.Sheriff Glover
EgK^,' "was notified Saturday that a'car from :

E~L'_-a. "West "Virginia owned and driven by :

BsUT v^h^CoUsh was in Pittsburgh. In com- j
g :;. ' JO guovu^u UI1S» way uvm km

|g£ eupaat together with 124 pints of whis-;
, fa? was captured at Morgantown yes-

Sheriff's Dogs at Work. Two

|§t freshly butchered hogs were stolen j
?Ty from a small town near Philippi yes-

terday morning, and Deputy Harris jK§?;; -..immediately went after the thieves
If '::, -with his bloodhounds. The trail

B&Cgy- led-to the home of a negro family
h^a^bout a mile away. This morning

^^^^B^Search warrants were issued in an

.effort to locate the hogs.
- Sent to Salem School.Judge VinT^cent Saturday seat Mabel Eversou to

I adustrial school at Salem. Mabel
y Everson was arrested several days

'.-ago by-Constable Michael on a charge
oT -Incorrigibility. Her moflher Is
.dead. Judge Vincent told the girl
W write him personally at the end of
'a. year, and If he thought she was

&: trorthy, he would do all in his power
B". tofiave her removed from the school.

Vnfh Whiskey Captured.About
WZb&'~. -ntnts of whlRkev were secured

ov«r Sunday from bootleggers. Char5&c;"'' lie Testament, in spite of his last
Sj?;-' V:name, got" into the city last night

"with nine pints. John TanelT had six

jSg-j.v quarts. Arthur Boyles had three

|Sfc7.'-. pints. Suitcases containing two gal2*57.Ions were found on the B. & O. train
t; ownerless and " 3 pints were discovercd-without 4iaperon on the Penn^

- sylvania train last night.
Called to Nashville.Because, of the

fe-asearf&as illness of Mrs. Cash's mother,
:gr Cash, general secretary of the

WE*airmont T. M. C. A., and Mrs. Cash
were called to Nashville, Tenn.. sud^
denly on Saturday morning. She is.

nTax Sale Going On.Tax sale of de[qsentproperty began this morning
--W o'clock at the court bouse.
mSStdoner.conducted the sale.
gSbSs
Quinn -Out en Bait.Harry Quins,
year old robber who was caught

th the goods Saturday, consisting
watch and money from Scott's

seliy store and a bag of tools from
idvifs Rubber Stamp shop, has

^ WANTED.At once, chamber maid.
Hfc Tucker Hotel, phone 1574-J.

12-9-lt.4825

BljUfiMAlIS. Household furniture.
^klefferaoB St. 12-5-3t-4824

-

BFnxnished light houseBus.Apply £23 Walnut
Bod& '

r l_2-8-2t 4826
BpT1. "

bOCBl. TftlftBlffd to, MppCMl
tor action of grand Jnty. .Qnirm 1* also
charged -with robbing nriow bonsei
In the city when he called as tele
phone inspector.

Held on Whiskey Charge.Clarence
Evans and Tom Keown. charged with
borrowing a, car to go to Pt. Marlon
for -whiskey and -with bringing in more

» *11e. Vn
WiUBJkV/ W«MI IUM/n* neto «sr

fore Justice Conarway Saturday morningand part of the afternoon. Evans
was held for action of the grand jury
on both charges and Keown was dismissedon the anto stealing charge but
held on the whiskey charge. The auto
they borrowed belonged to LC.
Straight at Blresvllle. Both men
worked there. ,

Meet With Miss Fleming.The J.
21. Black class or the First PresbyterIanchurch will meet tonight at 7:30
o'clock at the home Of Miss Ruth
Fleming on High street.

©Met for Service.The Young Ladies*Aid society of the M. P. Temple
meets tonight at Red Cross rooms for
service at 7:30 o'clock.
Visiting Parents.Cecil Rice, of

Pittsburgh, is here o na visit to his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rice, on
the East side, having come to see his
father, who is ill.

Altar Guild to Meet.The Altar GcllJ
of Christ P. E. church will meet tomorrowafternoon at 3 o'clock in the
Sunday school room.

Off for Pittsburgh.Frank B. Pryor,
manager of-the Gas department of the
Monongaheia Valley Traction comIpany. leaves tonight for Pittsburgh on
business.

Off for Newark.Tonight W. J. Flu|herty. of the JI. V. T. company, left
! to rNewark, 0., to visit the shops of
k- + Mmnenw rofornnci)

,
iuc jcnckl. vat *U <

j to several cars That have been ordered
| by the local traction company.

Surgical Operations.Several surgicaloperations have been performedat Coo hospital during the past
21 hours. Mrs. Stella Snider of
Rural Route Xo. 3 underwent an

operation yesterday and today Mrs.
Dessie Jones of Farmington and
Mrs. Dessie Jones of Farmington
and Mrs. Bessie Andrews of CaroiUna were operated upon.

Kenneth Barnes Here Soon.KennethBarnes, a son of City CommissionJ. Walter Barnes, who is stationednear Norfolk with the U. S. Nava!
service, is expetceci 10 arrive -uum*

within the week. His application for
release has ben signed by the chief
officer and and it is now- up to..the
liieh officer in command, according^
a letter received he»2 by relatives.

..Marion's Share.According to statisticsgiyen' -cut Marion county has
furni3jifed 165S men under the United
States selective service There is a

ttfeal of 45.648 In the 3tate Harrison
county furnished £129; Monongalia
county. 996, and Taylor county. 49S

-Are Recovering.Ruth and GenevieveBanfleld. of 816 Gaston avenue,
are recovering from an attack of influenzaat their homes

Baying Ambulance.For thp purpose
o: purchasing an automobile for the
ceo.'. Salvation Army leters have been
;cat out asking 100 business men to
give $5 each E B Moore. >H S Lively.
C D Robinson. Jt T Cunningham and
Brooks Fleming, jr. base signed the
letter of appeal

«.

Local G.A.H. Post
Elects Mew Officers

Officers were chosen for the ensuingyear at a meeting of Meade Post.
Grand Army o fthe Republic, on Saturdayafternoon at Musgrave hall.
They are as follows: Commander. F.
M .Waldo; senior vice commander. E.
D. Morgan; junior vice commander,
William L. Mercer; chaplain. John F.
Jamison; officer of the day. George
Binnix; delegates to the State Encampmentto be held at Wheeling next
May. E. D. Morgan, H. T. Lough and
W.L. Mercer.
The officers will be installed on Saturdayafternoon, January 4, by E. A.

Billingslea. past department commanderof the state of West Virginia.
At the next meeting arrangements

will be made for the observance of
Lincoln's birthday.
Meade Circle No. 33, Ladies of the

G. A. R-, also had a meeting Saturday
afternoon at the I. O. O. F. hall when
the following officers were elected:

President. Mrs. Lucie Bright; senior
vice president, Mrs. Mary Brown;
junior vice president, Mrs. Ida Sharp;
treasurer pro ten. Mrs. Linda Bonham;chaplain. Mrs. C. E. Harden.
The next meeting will be held the first
Saturday in January.

Out of respect to the memory of
Mrs. Carrie Zumbro Upton whose
death occurred recently, the charter
of the circle was draped in black. Mrs.
Upton was a charter member of the
organization and one of its active
members. Mrs. Edgar Brown was
taken in as a member of the circle.
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jSEflVICE RAG IS
FINELY OEOICATCD

I i
A very Impressive service was held

last evening at the First Presbyter: * j
cij-urch. This service consisted most
importantly in the unfurling of a 94
star service flag commemorating the
noble work done by each of the 94
boys and men in the United States
Army, members of the Presbyterian
church. The church was well filled
and when the flag, beautiful in material.which was stretched in the
oepn space between the platform and
the left balcony, was unfurled, there
was a sudden hash felt all through
the house.
W, J. Weigel prsetned the flag to

the congregation, saying he felt keen-
ly the responsibility. Mr. Weigel regrettedthat age and circumstances
prevented his name from being representedon 'he flag by means of a tsar.
"Every star represnts the son of
some mother, the comrade of some
father. They went forth at their
country's mil without complaint and
watching them pass along the streets
as they left the city, my lips almost
unconsciously formed a prayer that
they might come back safe again. The
first boys left to brass band and "Tipperary."but as the nation went furtherinto war, gay heartedness changedto seriousness and grim perserverence.What an army these boys
made! At no time in history has
might ever won over right, and now
that the war is over and the fight has
been won, these boys are coming back
with a broader --ision and a diiferent
knowledge of the meaning of patriotism.They will have more strength
and a larger spirit in them. They will
have done honor to their country and
to their Lord and Master and some of
them will bear the marks of the

" strain and conflict. Through willing:ness to give their vexy lives, their
I deals were kept intact. When these
boyS come home, the church must

i grasp the greater opportunity to en-
list these boys still further in the:
raask of God." - |

Mr. Weigel spoke with power, each f! word clearly and strongly, and with
i each sentence expressing just what}
he meant it to express.

! Anthony Bowen, inayof of" the city,
as representative of the Board of
Trustees ot the Presbyterian churyft,

j accepteu the flag, emblem of s§Jt'sacjrifice ,evr to be honored antr-preser\-
ed. Mr. Bowen said oneJS first duty ,
was to God, country,^ family, neighibor and then to That he was

1 proud of America's conduct in this i
rvrar. He review-fed the history of the t
ve?>r from tit^-ioeginning of America's ,
pstrt-tn iti'"j He expressed admiration ;
ior the'" boys who left loved ones be- .

hind and went into the unknown future.forthe boys who left school
and business to go over the seas, with
smiles on their races to the last. He
said he felt, it was verp proper to

1
commemorate their valor and service .

.that every" boy who went out of '

i'airiuont was very dear to some one ,

and he accepted with pleasure the '

flag which had just been ipres<- -'ed. J
He said the boys would come home :
spiritually and physically more vig- | 1

oroas and must be welcomed accord- 1

ingly. *

Mrs. N. R. C. Morrow, in her usual
sympathetic manner, thanked God in

'

prayer for the material wealth aad <

vast spiritual resources of this coun- a

try.for the ideals of justice and hu- c

manity which we as a nation, pos-! c

scsscd. Shcasked that we not become S
arrogant now that the war is won, S
but instead become humble, patient i i
and sympathetic, glad that we have F
been permited to help. As we have 11
ben distinguished in war, so let us { r.

be in peace, keping a clear, unsel- £

fish vision in rehabibilitaticg the £

world. Wherever our boys are to- ; 1

night, bring them home safely. j s

Mrs. Morrow prayed especially for c

high ideals and the spirit of Jesus !
Christ to be represented in the Great f
Conference about to take place! 1:
abroad. She asked that God have t

mercy on the innocent victims of the j i:
war and mercy also was asked for a

the humiliated enemy. , j h
Mrs. Waddell sang in an especially .

touching manner "May God Be With a

Our Boys Tonight, WTiercver They j.
May Be." t

Captain Kemble White, chairman of <<
the Draft board, talked briefly regard- -v

At^ift wrsr-lr Honp HP said the 1
|ui5 . j

draft law was the most drastic in the -j
history of the nation.that it had pro- y
duced every soldier in this country in
an admirable manner.in a manner es- ,

pecially figured out by a far-seeing s
President. . This manner consisted in a
appointing civilians to administer this v

law instead of uniformed guards of the ^
law. That it had been effective, peo- j
pie had submitted and great numbers 0
had been drafted In a most marvelous j
manner, requiring tremendous activ- v
ities. Not onl ynad the draft law raised t
armies bnt industries had also beeu n
maintained. 3,000 men in Fairmont, j,
alone were available for service. Ev- u
ery time the Fairmont draft hoard be- d
gan to examine men. they always had n
sufficient to meet the quota. ii
Attorney E. M. Showalter gave the

FRECKLES AND HIS FR]

f rrrJj^HL
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last address of the evening speaking
for tbe congregation. He spoke of the
flag as a proud heritage. He spoke in
an especially appealing manner of the
high standards and Justice which
wolud be necessary in making tbe flna
settlements of th<» war. for tbe benefitof future generations. He renewed
tbe histor yof the war and spoke of
tbe signing of the most unconditional
surrender by the enemy in all his-1
tffl-r.Jn<\ nt the canlmlatkm of the}
second greatest naval fleet An the
world without a single firing. He ended:"We may only exclaim.
God's in His Heaven and all's well
with the world!" Mr. Showaiter
called the final peace conference arrangementsthe "First great written
chapter of democracy."
Rev. Dr. Stoetzer ended the entire

service with a short prayer.
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PRIVATE^ ISREJAL KIRSH
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y
-%veral years ago one of the em- ;

Toyes o fthe J. L. Sapper store was {
Israel Kirsb.who later went to Brownsrille.where he was working when the
L'nited States entered the war. Im-

mediately iic enlisted in the air ser- j
vice, and was one of the first to be (

sent to the other side. Kirsh was .,
eery favorably known in Fairmont, and j .

he following* letter, which he wrote: (

:o his consul. Miss Francis Funt. of t
521 Morgantovrn avenue, will be of in- j
crest locally: j
Somewhere in France. Oct. 4.151S. i
Dear Cousin Fay: Your most wel- j

:ome letter dated September lutn rewiveda few days ago. and I certainly
was glad to read of your safe return
tome, feeling much better and doing j

licely. About myself, dear cousin. 1 j

im thankful to report that I im in 1

pretty fair health with what I went
hrcugh. As scon as I leave the sector
am in I will be sent down to the hospitalfor a slight operation.. What- 1

:ver yon do, don't write home

Sorry to write that I didn't even t

:now that the Holidays were on. ac

:ording to he dates. I was in the lines. J i

ad I am still at the battle front. No
loubt you read about the wonderful t

Irive wo^maie. Wei. I am in' this
treat scrap, and we certainly had to |
;o some. We gave JerTy a dirty beat- J
ng. didn't even give him a chance to '

>ack up. Not saying much, we ca.>
ured over four million dollars worth
if Junk. Uncle ought to be here and
;ee al he left behind. Sorry I can't
end you any German souvenirs, as the i

aw won't allow it. We also captured t
. few German soldiers hiding in dug- s

tuts. One of them told us that he l
lidn't even know the Americans were f
Ightlng. The dirty Kaiser has been ?

ying to them all the time.. They were I

old that we were Frenchmen fighting e

n American uniforms. Their mail was r

ic« crrmncd. no one allowed to write v

ome or to receive mail. j c

In your letter you stated. Fay.
bout you doing beavy -work and driv- *

ag a truck. Well, you maybe; to see a

he French -women work. Why, they >

[o everything a man did before the t

rar. and they certainly work hard, i

.'he children even do their share here, t

fou'll be surprised to see kids like
cur brother Morris doing trucks. i

My pal. H. Davis, is at the lines. He 1

-as sent down for a special detaiil. I ®

end your enclosed letter up to him, 11

,nd he sent word to me that he will s

trite you as soon as he comes back. a

Vinnie, Groth. Lolby and my friend. '

:ii. if you remember them, are also 1

ver here; they are In the infantry. T

see them quite often Have more to 1

trite. but I am sorry as I am writing 1

his letter in a German dugout, on Ger- I
aan writing raper. The night is com- J

ig on and I have to blow the candle 1

ight out. so the German alroplancs a

on't spot us. Will write you more in f
ay next letter. Hoping this finds all
a best of health. I am, sincerely yours,

IRVING. e
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(Continued from Page One)

work because of "fin" or other illness
or illness in their families It appears
Just as soon as one mas gets well, two
or three other become ill The reran
has been that production has been affectedfor some time Mnrky days like
today do not help the situation any.
but lend to the ravages of disease.

Coal Notes
Mrs R D Iser, wife of thne district!

representative of the United States!
fuel admlistratnlon. arrived in Fairmotnyesterday adn is registered at
the Fairmont She will take tip her
residence there while Mr- Isner Is locatedin Fairmont I
John Davidson, of th) office of the H

Northern West Virginia Coal Opera- H
tors' Associatlo. is in Parkersbnrg vis- n
itlnghis family. ,

iUO i»Du*uwc wi ou vtuci %w yftwvuv ||
ay Increase in the price of gas-bonso H
coke because of the recet advance of H
$105 in anthracite coal, has been an- H
aunced by the United States fuel ad- if
ministration. The prices of gas-bouse If
The United States fuel adminlstra- if

coke in those districts where anthra- H
lite coal is obtainable is fixed on the H
October 1. 1S1C
basis of the prices of anthracite on H
Jon's program for supplying coal toj|
he northwest by lake shipment, which H
was aprpoximately 300,000 tons be- II
lind .November 23. through the raw- H
iges of the "flu" and other factors, is "5
iow virtually completed, it has been .

oeen announced The last consignnentsof bitnminous coal designed for |1
shipment by water are already afloat. II
ad Saturday showed also 100 per IJ
:et ncompletion of the anthracite lake
program of coal designed for such p
novement having already left the M
nines \
Sons 'flu** is waging at Adrian mine. Jl

lear Elkins. This mine, -VA-^iari'
rom all asccunts. r'' .

^ Today's Report. ^
IJOdays reports show the following:

Mines reporting. 171; mines down. 0;
men die, 83; lost production, 1.150

Club Activities Soon.
"With the "flu" over and Brooks

Fleming back in town, it is expected
rhat the Coal club activities will soon jv
again start. The club met weekly on

iv»^TiP<utav-s as The Fairmont. if
"

_

o«

B. 4. O. Going Good.
For the past three days the Balti- i,

more and Ohio railroad company has
Seen drawing more than 1.000 loads °»

laily east of Grafton. The fignres for P:

:he past three days were as follows:
Friday, 1.020; Saturday, 1,039; Sun- 111

lay. 1,014. The railroad Is recovering
!rom the efTects of the "flu" and the ai

ocomctiv epower is being increased g<
n btter shape and these two condi- dl
:ions are factors in the great improve- ti<
aent. er

pt
Mr. Williams Returns. pi

At noon today XT. B. Williams, local ar

epresentajtive of the railway adminls- in
ration, returned to Fairmont from fu
Wheeling. pi

a

United Mine Workers.
B.- A. Scot, organizer, is at Tulick's w,

nines, near Clarksburg, today. co
Joe AnegliD. organizer, is at Shinns- jc

on today. he
James Diana, organizer, is at King- si,

nont today. pt
H. T. Wilson, organizer, is at Osage tit

oday., m
* wl
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to Americus, Ga. %
of

Today William H. Stanhagen. for- *

nerly connected with the manual en
raining department of the city 0f
chools, will be transferred from the .ra
Jnited States air service. Cbannte It
ield. Rantool, I1U to Americus. Geor- ^
,ia. where a contingent is being sent, ja.
t is hardly probable that he can come ^
ast to visit his folks, because of-the sb
tecessity of reporting at once. The ^
feather along the Great Lakes is very th
old. according to Stanhagen. I ,E(
At the present time he is on the Up

raiting list for flying instructions and w(

ipparsntly he will be am "air" man. 0f
rhich will have its oportunities after te<
he government operates its aerial yc
nail routes. He might not get out of te<
he service for a year. sh
In writing to his mother, Mrs. W£

Lmelia Stanhagen. of 723 Walnut ave- Sh
tue, he states the following: "They
ay that the air service will not be al- br
owed to die out. We have all gotten th'
omethlng out of the war whether we th'
-3.'* TH4o war haH had
.UUlib 4b VI 41VU .

rider effects than any other In the
ilstory of the world and In the larger sr
iew of tho student of history its efectswill be of great benefit to all na- j£,
ions concerned and although the cost si:
tas been great it will prote worth the h<
irice if we live long enough to see j.
he real result. I am now a chauffeur, ci
rank given to mechanics who are not Hi

leeded as non-commissioned officers." St
Gi

Home baked Pies ant Pastr.es. Boy- fie
r*s Restaurant. Adv. Mi

KLES! BE SEATEB).BY

( /iOW.CUlLBK^VNHAT
V \STttlS?.. .

I COME, YOU kMOW?
|j|_ \ WUT IT I?! PBEOOI
O^V I \toU TELLTHE CLASS

l? is-

OMffl
Easily accomodate J

person's purse and it is j
here the very goods they
than they were willing to

Our immense Winte
factory selections of new
dise at prices .always with

Early placed contrac
ingness to sell at a close
sales and small profits.n
shopping center for the i

saving is greatest.

Originators and Leaders«

R. HESS READS ABIE
APER TflJEHJtSTS
Vas Illustrated by Slides
From Mouths of FairmontPatients.

What is regarded by the profession
> a very able paper was read before
le members of the Monoogahela ValyDental Society at The Fairmont on
-AWAM<mo> Kv TVs- CraH F. TIflSA
muiuaj c*vuiu^ vj *** »

; this city, on Alveolar Abeesses and
heir Relation to Systemic Diseases,
be paper was Illustrated by a number
interesting: slides. They were preiredby Dr. Hess from cases which

s experienced in his practice in Falront.
Dr. Hess gave a history of each case
id from a scientific angle it was reirdedas having been very well haned.The paper dealt with the reinonof physicians and dentists in ref

enceto infection. The body of the
iper dealt with dental pulp and its
itrescence in regard to rheumatism
id nervous affections. After treat

g the cases Dr. Hess was success1in obtaining an improvement in all
itients and in a number of instances
cure.
Some of the physicians of the city
.nwonf inHndiM Dr. L. X. Yost,
ranty health officer, and Dr. J. R.
ibnson .of this city. Dr. Johnson told
iw at one time the medical profesonwas inclined to prescribe salicylic
epamtions for rheumatism. bat that
ne is past now. for the np to date
edicsl man seeks first to determine
tiether or not there Is any source of
fectlon. The sfbole category of dis.seis apt to emanate from this
urce. He saw how there really was

close relationship between the physianand the dentist in the treatment
this form of disease.
Dr. L. N. Tost, county health officer,
aphaslzed the importance of the care

the teeth. Anti-rheumatism prepationis not used In the volume that
was at once time because physirnshave got acquainted with focal

fectlon. He believed that the chilenin the lower grades at school
onld be Taught the importance of
ring fox their teeth and predicted
at in the future that if the young
»n of the nation were again called
on for the army, which he hoped
raid never be, that the percentage
failures of examination dne to poor|
»th would be greatly minimized. Dr.
ist believed that proper care of the
5th was one of the first matters that
onld be taken np in public health
irk and that a series of lectures1
ould be given Before the scholars,
my people spend more money in
eeding horses and chickens than
ey do in caring for the months of
eir children.
The society will hold its next meet5at The Gore. Clarksburg, on Satdayevening. February 1.
Those present at Saturday night's
eeting were: Drs. R. M. Hite. hlan

gto;nH. W. Burnett, city; G. C.
5ward. West Union; J. H. Stamm,
L. Walker and John Taw. all of
arksburg: W. B. Hale and H- S.
sftffner, both of . Weston; Harry
upes. Pennsboro; Rachel McKee,
afton; W. J. Boydston. H. L. Satterdd,F. E. Hess, H. L. Freed and Earl
eCray, dty. ,

BLOSSER. t

themselves to the average
a surprise to many to find I

r Stocks assure you sa&J
tin the reach of the'imcss^^S
ts combined with onl^i^
lakes this store theiogfi^j
masses -whe nthe need for M
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DEATHS AND I
II FUNg&ALS; .J

a«ed 6 yeaM
danghterdf Sir. and Mrs. James Frem
man. of RiresvEle, died Iast:"i>lgM?M
the home ef her parents from Jhflfl
enza. Funeral services will be hefl
on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'ciod
from the residence followed by btxrifl
in Oaklawn cemetery- by Undextatafl
R. C. Jones.

Mildred Vincent. * I
Mildred Vincent, aged IS tg~*yhj

daughter oi Sir. and Mrs. Allen frtm
cent, of the Fast side, died on. Sid
day morning at 5 o'clock at th» honfl
Af'hpr pranHnar«nt« Mr otmI HfI

thony Vincent, on Goose creek,-UnloB
district, from influenza. Eight othefl
members of the families of ITiii TiiCIm!
and grandfather bare been fll &J
the same disease. The bod
terred in the Dunkard church <

tery this morning by Undertakers
penter and Ford.

Mrs. Elva May Heston.
Mrs. Elva May Heston, wifeHoCXaa

Heston. and daughter of Mr. amdjKM
Harvey Brown, died Sunday,mamM
at her home at Opeklska after
ness from influenza. She Is mtnslH
by her hnshand and three cfafldrqa^B
parents and a brother who ls^HFrance. Funeral services were w|
this afternoon from the church at Phi
gab at 2 o'clock and the body w*9
buried in the Fisgah cemetery. :'

Hunsaker Funeral Plans.
Funeral services over the bodyflH

Mrs. William F. Hunsaker "Whoal
death occurred on Friday at piir§B3Sm
at Klngmont, will be held.on Xam|morning at the First Presbyteadin
church in this city following th
rival of the 10t07 train. Cr.SflH
Stoetzer. of the First Freehyt
church win officiate at the -sezrfcaril
and the body will be hurled, in WcojMlawn cemetery.

Mr*. Noah Wright. Jj
Mrs. Noah Wright, aged 22 TIqIiM

died "Saturday at noon at her hornS^jfl
Monon of pneumonia. She In inn ifViJ
by her husband and one child,
body was buried at McCmdysUDc
tmornicg by Undertaker Arthgr kM^

May Shreeves. 9
Miss Mary Shreeves. aged 16

daughter of Thomas and Sarah "VlM
cent Shreeve*. died early this -moz^M
ing at the home of her parents.-jH
Glady Creek from influenza. She
survived by her parents and four sfl
ters, Minnie, Nancy, Bessie am
Blanche, all of whom, are jtiofnafM
htan she. Funeral services will
held on Tuesday from the resMMJ
and the body will be InterredslggU
Vincent cemetery by Undertaker Fr^|
L. Jenkins.

Harry Kamsh died this morn jr. - fl
home on Buafflo, avenae. Be
after an illness from Influenza. He^H
survived by his wife and five.chfiSM
all of whom are ill from inflMl^H
Funeral services will be held at
lawn cemetery on Tuesday. aftescpjfl
at 4:3Co'colck followed by tetKoH
in chMTge of Undertaker MjqariM

t t i*

Home baked Plea and PastSee. B
:r"3 Restaurant

PLEASE, MA'AM J

!7 i[KV^*,wyi^<g3i


